April 19th to 25th 2018

AL MADINA HYPERMARKET

SUPER

24 Pcs
Al ain Cup Water 24 x 250 ml
24 Pcs

5

3 days only
Qualiko Chicken 800 gm
5

One piece for customer

2 days only
Lipton Tea Bag Fresh 80x2gm
5

AL MADINA Fresh Mart

FREE PICK & DROP SERVICE: 0526 407 240 (Mafraq) 0555 029 765 (Musaffah) 0528 379 103 (icad)

ABUDHABI - MAFRAQ: Al-Raha (02-585 7771), Al-Naser (02-585 6037), Al-Jaber (02-585 8888) Al-Rayyan (02-585 6666), (CAD City (02-555 5666), MUSAFAH: M-17 (02-641 9999) Shabiy ME 11 (02-555 0033), Shabiy ME 10 (02 559 5665) CORNICHE: Fresh Mart (02 626 9911)

المدينة
Onion Bag Medium (India)  $5
Potato bag Medium (Lebanon)  $5
Garlic bag Small 2 pcs (China)  $5

Ladies Finger /kg  $5
Mushroom 2 box  $5
Beetroot Bag Medium  $5

Royal Gala Apple /kg (Italy)  $5
Mango/kg (India)  $5
Pineapple /pc  $5

Fresh offers valid till 21st April 2018

*T&Cs App'y
Feshco Fresh Juice Assorted 3 x 500 ml

Safa yoghurt 1 kg

Kwality Ice Cream Vanilla/Strawberry 1 ltr

Fresh Egg 15's

Al Kabeer Chicken Nugget 270gm

Al Kabeer Nuggets Chicken Tandoori 270gm

Sadia French Fries 6x6mm 1Kg

Sadia Chicken / Beef Burger 224gm

Sadia Chicken Liver 450gm
India Gate Super Basmati Rice 1Kg
Pillsbury Chakki Fresh Atta 2Kg
Eastern Masoor Dal 1Kg+500gm
Dalda Vegetable Ghee 500gm
555 Sardines in T/Sauce Hot(2)+Green(2)
Barka Tomato Ketchup 4 x 340gm
Al Dhafra Dabbas Dates 500gm
Americana Foul Madames / Chickpeas/red kidney 3x400gm
Chabaa juice assrted x6pcs
Roshen Do Kabu Assorted 3x185gm
Sunflower Seed 500 Gm
Peanut Small 500 gm
Koka Cup Noodles Assorted 3x70gm
Star Assorted Juice 3x1Ltr
Tang Orange/ Mango 500gm
Brooke Bond Red Label Tea 200gm
Shan Chilli+Coriander+ Turmeric powder 3x100 gm
Maggi 2 Min Noodles Chicken 10x79gm
**Tide Original Scent 5x110gm**

Price: AED 5

**No 1 Detergent Powder 1.35 Kg**

Price: AED 5

**Lux Sunlight Regular / Lemon 400ml**

Price: Each AED 5

**Fairy Lemon 750ml**

Price: AED 5

**Downy Valley Dew /Dream Garden 1Ltr**

Price: AED 5

**Alokozay Facial Tissue 6 x 100’s**

Price: Each AED 5

**Dettol Mac 4 in 1 Pine 500ml**

Price: AED 5

**Dettol Antiseptic Liquid 125ml**

Price: AED 5

**Armaf Air freshener Assorted 300ML**

Price: Each AED 5

---

**Win Gold Coins Everyday**

*T&C Apply*
Sterling Assorted EDT 100 ML
Fogg Body Spray Assorted 120 ml
FA Roll On 2x50ml
Dove Beauty Cream 75ml
Nivea Body Lotion Assorted 400 ml (lavender & Rose)
Enchanteur Hand & Body Lotion Assorted 250ml
Nivea Shower Gel Assorted 250 ml
Nivea Shaving Gel Cool Kick 200 ml
Gillette Shaving Foam Assorted 200ml
Radian Massage Cream 100gm
Lebello Watermelon
Enhnteur Talc Assorted 250g

Fa Soap Assorted 6 x 125gm
Santoor Sandal Soap 4x125gm
Dettol Soap Original 3x70gm

Bajaj Almond Drops Hair Oil 200ml
Dabur Vatika Hair Oil Assorted 200ml
Himani Navaratna Oil 300ml

Win Gold Coins Everyday
Nivea Cream 60ml

Fair&Lovely M/V Cream Forshya 25gm

Vatika Henna Assorted 10 Gm

Supermax Triple Disposable Razor 5’s Pouch

Camay Vintage Soap 4x175gm

Jergens body Lotion Assorted 200 ml

Dabur Amla Hair Oil 300ml

Hamidi Oil Perfume 15 ml

Parachute Hair Oil Sampoorna 300ml

WIN 500 GOLD COINS EVERYDAY

WIN GOLD COINS

*T&C apply
Nataraj Colour Pencil 12x2
Nataraj 621 Pencil + Tidy Sharpener 1 Pc
Nataraj Metallic Pencil + Sharpener
Nataraj Eraser 40 Pc
Nataraj Sharpener 20 Pc
Nataraj Neon Pencil + Tidy Sharpener
Nataraj S/Fine Pen 10 Pc + H/Lighter
Magic Cubic
Rockers Boy’s Brief 1x5 Pcs

Cotton Towel

Mens Vest

Mens Trunk

Boys Cap

Slipper

Lighting Ball 2 Pcs

Toys Assorted 2 Pcs

Police Jeep

Win Gold Coins Everyday

AL MADINA HYPERMARKET

*T&C Apply
Headset

OTG

AUX Cable

Data Cable

Screen Protector

Mobile Finger Holder

Bluetooth Headset

Lazy Bracket

Win Gold Coins Everyday

*T&C Apply

Win 500 Gold Coins

AL MADINA HYPERMARKET
WIN 500 GOLD COINS

Win Gold Coins Everyday
Visit nearest Al Madina hypermarket for more details